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ABSTR•CT.--Trap
effectiveness
andpotential
factors
affecting
success
of thedho-gaza
with GreatHorned
Owl (Bubovirginianus)
whenusedasa lurewereexamined
for 11 species
of diurnalraptorsand3 species
of owls:Black-shouldered
Kite (Elanuscaeruleus),
Northern Harrier (Circuscyaneus),Cooper'sHawk

(Accipiter
cooperil),
NorthernGoshawk
(A.gentills),
Red-tailed
Hawk(Buteo
jamaicensis),
Red-shouldered
Hawk (B. lineatus),Swainson's
Hawk (B. swainsoni),
FerruginousHawk (B. regalis),Prairie Falcon
(Falcomexicanus),
Merlin (F. columbarius),
AmericanKestrel(F. sparverius),
SpottedOwl (Strixoccidentalis),GreatGray Owl (S. nebulosa),
and GreatHornedOwl. The technique
wassuccessful
for most
species
whentargetinga territorialpair duringthe reproductive
cycle.Importantconditions
necessary

for goodtrappingsuccess
wereplacement
of thelureowlin an obvious
location,
shadefor lureowland
net, shrubsor treesin whichto hidenet polesand channelthe raptors,shortdistance
betweenobserver
andnet,sitepreparation,
smallnumberof observers,
andlowwind.Play-back
of audio-taped
recordings
of GreatHornedOwlsor conspecifics
usuallyreducedthe amountof timenecessary
to facilitatecapture.
Swainson's
Hawks and Ferruginous
Hawks showedno increased
aggression
towardthe lure owl that
mightbe relatedto ageof young,broodsize,presence
of foodin the nest,or timeof day.
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La Dho-gazaconBfiho CornadoAmericanocomosefiuelo:un anfilisisde su efectividaden la capturade
aves rapaces

EXTR^CTO.--Laefectividadde la trampa y los factorespotenciales
que afectanel 6xito de la Dho-gaza,
cuandorapacesde la especieBubovirginianausfueron usadascomosefiuelo,han sidoexaminadospara
11 especiesde raptoresdiurnasy 3 especies
de b6hos:Elanuscaeruleus,
Circuscyaneus,
Accipitercooperii,
A. gentilis, Buteojamaicensis,B. lineatus,B. swainsoni,B. regalis,Falco mexicanus,F. colurnba•us,F.

sparverius,
Strixoccidentalis,
S. nebulosa,
y Bubovirginianus.
La tficnicadiobuenresultado
parala mayorla
de las especiescuandotuvo comoblancouna pareja de avesrapacesen su territorio yen su ciclo
reproductivo.
Importantescondiciones
necesarias
para unaexitosatrampafueron:la colocaci6n
del bfihosefiueloen una ubicaci6nobvia, sombrapara el bfiho-sefiuelo
y la red, arbustoso/•rboles para ocultar
los palosde la red y encaminarlas raptorashacia la trampa, cortasdistanciasentre observador
y red,
preparaci6ndel sitio,pocosobservadores,
y vientoleve.Reproducciones
de grabaciones
del ulular de los
bfihos(B. virginianus)o de su especieusualmenteredujeronel tiempo necesariopara facilitar la captura.
Las raptorasB. swainsoni
y losB. regalisno demostraron
un aumentode agresi6nhaciael bfiho-sefiuelo
que pudieraser relacionadaconla edadde losj6venes,el tamafiode la nidada,la presenciade alimentos
en el nido, o lo hora del dia.

[Traducci6n de Eudoxio Paredes-Ruiz]

A variety of traps have been applied to capture
raptors(Bloom 1987). Few traps equal the success
of a dho-gazawith a live Great Horned Owl (Bubo
vzrginianus)lure. The technique,first developedby
Arab and Persian falconers (Meredith 1943), was

first used extensivelyin North America by Fran
Hamerstrom (1963, Bub 1991). The Hamerstroms

usedthe trap with great effectiveness
in their study
of Northern Harrier (Circus cyaneus)ecologyin
Wisconsin.A minimum of 18 species,includingboth
nocturnaland diurnal raptors,havebeencaughtusing this technique(Bloom 1987). While designand
generaluseof the dho-gazawith Great Horned Owl
have been well described(Meredith 1943, Hamerstrom 1963, Bloom 1987) its successrate and application have not. In this paper we describethe
overallsuccess
and applicabilityof the dho-gazawhen
usedon 14 speciesof raptors.
STUDY AREAS AND METHODS

Trapping tookplacein four of the westernUnited States
and oneCanadianprovince.Most studieswere unrelated,
conductedover multiple years (1981-92), and conducted
by the co-authorsworking independently or in various
combinations.As a result, somedifferencesin trap design
and applicationexist. In generalthey follow a blend of
designsand proceduresoutlined in Hamerstrom (1963)
and Bloom(1987). With the exceptionof Prairie Falcons
(Falcomexicanus)
in Idahotrappedduringincubation,most
trapping boutswere conductedafter hatching,but before
dispersalof young.
PHB, EHH, JLH, BW, PJD, JRB, RLA and MDM
used a standard 2.1 m x 5.5 m mist net (210 denier, 2

ply, 10.2 cm mesh;Avinet Inc., Dryden, NY), occasionally
two netsin V-shape. Mist netshavethe advantageof being
large placingpolesfar apart and can be purchasedreadymade (Bloom 1987). The mist net was lightly attachedto

the poleswith clothes-pinsand smoothtape tabs (Bloom
1987) or a small pieceof limp wire (Hamerstrom 1963)
sothat the net detachedas the bird struckit. The degree
of "hair triggering"necessaryis dictatedby wind conditionsand sizeof the raptor. Placingmore tape insidethe
clothes-pingenerally requires more mass,or a stronger
wind to pull the net down. JKS used whole mist nets,
handtiednets,or netsmadefromgill nettingwith a border
added. The smaller handmade nets (ca. 1.5 x 3 m) were
attachedto woodenpoleswith clips;the larger mist nets
remainedattachedto polesthat collapsedfully or partially
on capture. For Merlins (F. columbarius),KT and PFS
useda single five-tiered mist net 2.1 m x 9.1 m (6.1 cm
mesh)attachedto three poleswith rubber shockabsorbers
to form a "V" shapednet. This modifiedmist net did not
break away or slide (Clark 1981) like a dho-gazaso as to
avoidrepeatednet damageand repairs from tanglement
in low brushyvegetation.TLM andJOM madea V-shape
usingtwo handtiednets 1.2 m by 1.8 m (10.2 cm mesh)
for Prairie

Falcons.

The lure owl was centeredjust out of reach of the net,
tetheredwith a swivel and leash to the ground, a 0.3 m
tall log or a portablering perch 0.5 m abovethe ground.
Observerswere in a blind < 15 m away, concealedunder
camouflage5-100 m away or in a vehicle 0.1->1 km.
Many territories were trapped at repeatedly; hence
trapping the sameterritory for 3 yr equaledthree territories. However, multiple trapping attemptsat the same
territoryin the sameyearwere considered
asoneterritory
When possible,we evaluatedthe success
of our trapping
effortsusingtwo techniques.We defined"territory trapping success"
for a speciesas the total number of individualscaptureddividedby the total numberof possibilities,
where possibilitiesequaledboth individualsof a pair at a
territory. "Raptor trapping success"was the number of
individualscaptured,dividedby the number of birds that
made contactwith the net. Raptor trapping success
does
not reflect instanceswhen a raptor made a passover or
arounda net, was vocalbut madeno pass,or was present,
but engagedin other activitiessuchas copulation,incubation,or territorial defensefrom other avian competitors.
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The sexof raptorswas determinedby wing length,body
mass,broodpatchevaluation,behavior,relativesizecompared to their mates,and the literature (Clark and Wheeler 1987).
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was capturedfirst within 30 rain of trap placement.
Males were caughtwithin 1 hr of the time the net
was

reset.

Cooper'sHawk. Gooper'sHawks are aggressive
Trapping of Black-shouldered
Kites (Elanuscaeruleus;
EHH, JLH, PHB, MDM, RLA), Cooper'sHawks (Ac- accipitersthat nest in oak woodlandsin southern

cipitercooperi;PHB, EHH, JLH), Northern Goshawks
(A. gentilis;PHB, BW, PJD, RLA, EHH, JLH), Northern Harriers (PHB, EHH, JLH), Red-tailedHawks (Buteojamaicensis;
EHH, JLH, PHB), Red-shouldered
Hawks
(B. lineatus;PHB, EHH, JLH, MDM), American Kestrels (F. sparverius;JRB), Great Horned Owls (PHB,
EHH, JLH), SpottedOwls (Strixoccidentalis;
PHB, PJD)
and Great Gray Owls (S. nebulosa;PHB) occurred in
California. Swainson'sHawks (B. swainsoni)
were trapped
in California (PHB, BW, PJD, RLA, EHH, JLH) and
Alberta (JKS). Ferruginous Hawks (B. regalis) were
trapped in Alberta (JKS). Prairie Falconswere trapped
in Idaho (TLM) and Colorado (JOM). Merlins were
trapped in central Alaska (KT, PFS).
JKS captured414 Swainsoh'sHawks and 146 FerruginousHawks duringthe 12 yearsbetween1975 and 1991.
In 1985-86, trapping time and hawk responsewas recorded on data sheets;these data form the basis for the
Alberta Swainson'sand Ferruginous Hawk analyses.

Galifornia.

Their

smaller

size contributes

to their

speedand agility giving them the ability to dodge
somenets or escapewhen a net gets entangledin
understoryvegetation.The oddsof captureare balancedby their persistentaggressiveness.
EHH, JLH
and PHB trapped at 31 territories yielding a territory trapping success
of 52% (32) and a raptor
trapping successof 76%. Twenty-two femalesand
10 maleswere capturedincluding 5 pairs; of which
the female was caughtfirst in 4 of the pairs. There
were ten escapes,eight femalesand two males.Four
otherescapes
were followedby captureminuteslater. One male, after having its mate caught in the
first 2 min, escapedtwice and madefour other passes
beforebeingcapturedin 40 min. One femaleescaped
after 5 min, then 50 min later both male and female

hit the two nets simultaneouslybut escaped.Nine
dayslater the femalewas capturedin 10 min. She
Black-shouldered
Kite. Southern California kites
had beencapturedin the sameterritory in the two
nestin oak woodlandand riparian communitiesand precedingyears. Two males and five femaleswere
hunt primarily in grasslands.
They act aggressively capturedtwice and two femaleswere capturedthree
towardany largerraptorduringthebreedingseason. times over a 4 yr period.
Of 22 kites attempted at 11 territories by EHH,
Gapture times of eight males averaged27.3 min
JLH, MDM, RLA and PHB, 15 were captured (SD = 23.9, range 2-60 rain). Three males were
includingfour pairs. Territory trapping success
was captured in <5 rain and five required 30-60 rain
68% and raptor trapping success
was 100%. Eight becauseeither they escaped,the female was caught
kiteswere caughtin < 15 rain, two required 30 min, first, or the setwasmadeat a nearbyRed-shouldered
and no escapesoccurred.Two other Black-shoul- Hawk nest. Gapture times for 13 femalesaveraged
deredKites aggressively
attackedthe owl but were 21.5 rain (SD = 20.2, range1-60 rain). Four females
aware of the net and avoided it. One male was rewere capturedin <5 min and six were caught in
10-25 min. Three required 45-60 min after escapes
captured2 monthslater at a new territory.
Northern Harrier.
Northern Harriers nest on the
or setsmadeat nearbyRed-shoulderedHawk nests.
groundin grasslands,marshes,estuarinehabitatsin Gapture times were not recordedfor the remaining
low vegetation.When facedwith a Great Horned 12 hawks. Two pairs were capturedin <5 min. In
Owl near the nestthey attackedpromptly, initially one case, the female hit a net as the male was reavoidingthe net for severalpassesuntil caught,pos- movedfrom the other net. He was the only Gooper's
siblybecausein mostsituationstherewere no trees Hawk to be capturedtwice in the sameyear. Of the
or shadeto disguisethe net.
five pairs captured,the female was capturedfirst on
PHB, EHH and JLH attemptedto capture six four territories.
harriers at three territories and caught five which
Northern Goshawk. Goshawksare legendaryfor
includedtwo pairs and a female.Territory trapping their aggressive
displayswhen defendingtheir nests
successwas 83% and raptor trapping successwas (Bent 1937). They nest in denseconiferousforest,
100%. The male of the pair at the third territory so it is not difficult to hide the net and poles or to
couldnot be caught,possiblybecausehe had been keep the owl shadedand cool.
previouslytrappedin a dho-gazathe year before.In
BW trapped at 27 territories in northern Caliboth instanceswhere pairs were caught,the female fornia (1986-91) yielding a territory trapping sucRESULTS AND DISCUSS•ON
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cessof 76% (41); 21 femalesand 20 malesincluding
15 pairs. Two fledglingswere also caught. Raptor
trapping success
for 51 goshawkswas 86% (44). In
themajorityof instances
whenonlyonememberwas
caught,it was due to the absenceof the mate. Males
were absent on five occasions and females on two

VOL. 26, NO. 3

Few comparativestudiesof trapping success
have
beendescribedfor the many differenttypesof traps
available(Bloom 1987). However, the work of Karlbom (1981) and Kenward and Marcstrom (1983)
usingcompartmenttraps and bow netsprovidesuseful data for comparisonsof the effectiveness
of different traps. Whereastime to capturegoshawksus-

occasions.In one instanceeach,a male or female left
the nestarea, and in two instancesthe female,though ing Great Horned Owls anddho-gazas
wasmeasured
present,would not attack the owl. The fastestsuc- in minutes or hours, time to capture using comcessfultrapping attemptinvolvinga pair was 1 min partment and automatic bow-nets has been meafor the female and 2 min for the male. Time

to first

capturewas (1 hr for 19 of 24 attemptsand ranged
as high as 155 min. Time to the captureof the mate
(following reset)was (1 hr for 7 of 11 attemptsand
went as high as 180 min beforequitting the effort.
Most male capturesoccurredwithin 1 hr of sunrise
beforethey beganhunting and left the nest area.
The presenceof females at the nest was more dependable,particularly when young were lessthan
half grown.
PJD trapped in northern California at 25 territories yielding a territory trapping successof 54%
(27); 6 pairs and 15 individual females.No birds
were capturedin three territories.Nine femaleshad
been capturedin dho-gazasin previousyears. The
lower territory trapping success
of this effort relative
to othersreportedfor this speciesmay be due to the
large number (frequently 34) of observers.Raptor
trapping success
was 96%.
In northeast California, PHB, RLA, EHH, and

JLH (1981-91) trappedat 51 territoriesyieldinga
territory trapping success
of 67% (68); 45 females
and 23 malesincluding 17 pairs. One fledglingwas
also caught. One male from 2 yr earlier and one
female from 8 yr earlier were recaptured.Many
goshawkswere recapturedthe sameday or within
the sameweek when attemptingto capture a mate.
Raptor trapping success
was not measured,but was
estimated

at 80-85%

of the hawks that hit the net.

Reasonsfor escapesincluded perching on the net
polescausingthe net to detach,tearing through the
net, striking the top of the net, and becomingdisentangled. One particularly tenaciousfemale tore
throughthe net andescaped
threetimesin 2 hr, only
to be caughton her fourth attempt. Minimum capture time for a pair at a previouslyuntrapped territory was 10 min, which includednet replacement
time. Somegoshawksrequiredup to 5 hr to capture.
Freshly killed nestlingand fledglingpassetinesand
piciformeswere found in the net with the goshawk
on several occasions.

suredin trap-days(Karlbom 1981, Kenward and
Marcstrom 1983).
Red-tailed Hawk. In southern California, Redtailed Hawks nestedin oak and riparian woodland
habitats. In contrast to the other three Buteos,Red-

tailed Hawks respondedpoorlyto a Great Horned
Owl and net near their nest site. EHH, JLH, and
PHB trapped at eight territories (in 1986 and 1992)
yieldinga territory trapping success
of 13% (2) and
a raptor trapping success
of 100%. Both hawks, a
male and female, required -• 5 min.
In northern

California

Red-tailed

Hawks

nested

in juniper-sagehabitat. BW trapped at nine territories(1990) yieldinga territory trappingsuccess
of
17%(3) anda raptortrappingsuccess
of 100%.Time
to capture for the two femalesand one male was
10-60

min.

One other

Red-tailed

Hawk

made

an

aggressive
stoopat the owl, missedthe net, and ceased
attacking.
Red-shouldered

Hawk.

Red-shouldered

Hawks

in southernCalifornia nest in oak and riparian
woodlands.Most hunting is from perchedpositions
underthe forestcanopywherelongdistancevisibility
is limited (McCrary 1981, Bloom1989). As a result
Red-shouldered
Hawks usuallydonotlocatethe owl
immediatelyin the sameway a Swainson'sor Ferruginoushawk could from their aerial positions.
PHB, EHH, JLH and MDM trapped at 132
Red-shouldered
Hawk territories(1979-91) yielding a territory trapping success
of 75% (199); 102
females and 97 males including 53 pairs. Raptor
trappingsuccess
for 87 attemptswas 95% (83). Four
escapesincludedtwo males and two females.Of 20
pairs,femaleswere caughtfirst on 5 occasions,
males
on 15.

Capturetimefor 23 femaleRed-shouldered
Hawks
unfamiliar with a dho-gazaaveraged76.1 min (SD
= 73.9, range 5-300 min) and 10 males averaged
63.5 min (SD = 53.4, range 5-180 min). Recapture
time in the sameor differentyearswas considerably
longer.Ten femalesaveraged181.0min (SD -- 138.3,
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range30-525 min) and sevenmalesaveraged124.3
min (SD = 109.5, range 5-290 min).
Swainsoh's

Hawk.

Swainson's

Hawks

are a Bu-

teoof open habitats,frequentingdesertsand agricultural areas with sparsetrees. As a result, camouflagingthe net and polesis usually difficult and
sometimesimpossible.Even with a net erectedwith
no treesto hide it, many $wainson'sHawks stooped
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femaleswere caughtfirst on 13 occasionsand males
on 4. Raptor trapping success
was not measuredbut
was

estimated

at

80-90%.

Thirteen

Swainson's

Hawks previouslytrapped in dho-gazaswere later
recapturedfor transmitter replacementor removal.
Of 194 trappingattemptsovertwo yearsat 192
Swainson'sHawk territoriesin Alberta, JKS captured 34% (129) of a possible384 hawks. This low
on the owl, sometimes from several hundred meters territory trapping success
of 34% may be becausein
high or from a nearby perchedposition.Good sets this studyan attemptwas madeto capturea large
allow placementof one or both poles next to or number of hawks. Trapping in any one territory
betweentwo trees,particularlyif shaded.The draw- was rarely repeatedwithin one year. During the
backsof trapping in arid situationsare heat on the first 30 trapping attemptsin 1985, raptor trapping
lure owl during midday, and the winds that fre- success was 68%.
quently occurin desertareasin the late afternoon.
When time from leavingthe setupto capturewas
Winds cause the net to detach or billow and become
considered,femaleswere capturedsoonerthan males
more obvious. Because some territories were comin Alberta. When consideringa particular sex that
posedprimarily of rock fields,we sometimeshad to was caughtaloneor caughtfirst in the caseof a pair,
place the trap 150 m from the nest tree to find a 46 femaleswere caughton averagein 7.2 min (SD
safelanding area for the hawk.
= 5.8, range 0-45 min) and 63 males in 13.2 min
Most Swainson'sHawks are very aggressiveto- (SD 12.8, range 0-45 min). The later capture of
ward Great Horned Owls placed within 100 m of maleswas not significantlydifferent (X2 = 5.94, df
the nest. Of 132 Swainson'sHawks attemptedby = 2, P = 0.051) and may have been due to some
BW (1985-91) 98 were capturedyieldinga raptor males arriving at the nest after the dho-gazahad
trapping success
of 74%; 44 femalesand 52 males beenset up. Combiningdata from all trapping of
including 32 pairs. Of 32 pairs, femaleswere cap- Swainson's Hawks revealed that for a total of 86
tured first 19 times and males 13 times. At two
pairs captured,femaleswere caughtfirst on 46 octerritoriesbothpolyandrous
maleswerecaughtfirst. casions(53%) and malesfirst on 40 occasions(47%).
On six occasionsno hawks were capturedbecause
FerruglnousHawk. A treeandcliff nestingrapof wind and absence of hawks. Hawks with territor of open country,desertand grasslands,the Fertories in poor quality habitat (Woodbridge1991) ruginousHawk was more timid than the Swainson's
seemedlesstenaciousand lesslikely to be present Hawk when defendingthe nest against a Great
to defendthe territory.
Horned Owl as a lure. In Alberta, JKS trappedat
In northeast California (1981-88) PHB, EHH
177territoriesa totalof 191timesyieldinga territory
and JLH trappedat 58 territoriesyielding a terri- trapping successof 19% (66); 27 females and 39
tory trapping success
of 63% (73); 30 femalesand malesincludingfive pairs. Of all pairs femaleswere
43 malesincluding 17 pairs. Of 17 pairs, females caughtfirst. Raptor trapping success
for the first 30
were first into the net on 8 occasions and males on
FerruginousHawks capturedin 1985 was 68%. Dis9 occasions.Raptor trapping success
was not quan- tance between a well hidden observer and net should
tified but was estimatedat 75-85%. Escapesfrom besmallsinceFerruginous
Hawks frequentlybroke
nets occurredmost frequentlyin the first years of free from the net. After trap setupand departure,
trappingwhenwe usedvehiclesasblindsand parked femalestookon average17.0 min to be caught(SD
0.25-1.0
km from the net. The few minutes travel
= 14.1, range 3-55 min); malesaveraged16.2 min
time to the net allowed > 10 individualsto escape. (SD = 16.2, range0-62 min).
Escapeswere reducedin later yearsby usinga blind.
Prairie Falcon. Accountsof the ferocitywith
In the Central Valley of California (1985-91) whichPrairie Falconsattackowlsduringthenesting
RLA and PJD trapped at 54 Swainson'sHawk season are well known and mortal strikes are not
territoriesyielding a territory trapping successof uncommon(Bent 1937). Fortunately,becausethe
62% (67); 33 femalesand 34 males including 17 lure owl doesnot fly, the risk of physicalcontact
pairs. At least one member of a pair was captured from the falcon is minimal. Another concern is for
in 50 of 54 territories. Of the 17 pairs captured, the safetyof the falcon;sincerocksare commonly
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foundnear the cliff trappinglocation.The area where captured 115 for a raptor trapping successof 97%.
the falconwill likely land after entanglementshould Six other kestrelsaggressively
stoopedon the lure
be free of rocks.

owl but did not make contact with

Owing to the focusof the study(radiotelemetry),
TLM attemptedto trap onlyonememberfrom each
pair in the Idaho Great Basin Desert, resultingin
16 femalesand 6 males captured (Marzluff et al.
1991). Average length of time neededto capture a
falconwas 40 min for 26 attemptsand rangedfrom

kestrelslackedthe massnecessary
to easilydislodge

5-180

min.

In

the Colorado

Pawnee

Grasslands

(1976-78) where the objectivewas to capture both
membersof each pair, StevenW. Platt and JOM
caught14 pairs, 34 individual femaleand 18 male
Prairie Falcons(Platt 1981). Of 47 attemptsto recapture marked falcons, 5 (11%) were successful.
Lessthan 10% of the falconsescapedafter striking
the net in either study, yielding a raptor trapping
success
of approximately90%.
Merlin. Merlins were trapped on open tundra,
white sprucetaiga and riparian willow shrubcommunities in central Alaska. KT and PFS (1987-89)
trapped at 43 nest territories yielding a territory
trapping success
of 90% (77). Eight malesand one
femalewere not captured.Two maleswere not present during trapping so no chanceexistedfor their
capture. The uncapturedfemale had beencaughtin
a previousyear. Five femalesand six males previouslytrappedwith a dho-gazawererecaptured.Raptor trapping success
was 100%.
In the typical situationthe female was captured
within a few minutesand usuallyheld until the male
was caughtto avoidher recapture.Males were often
initially absent.If the femalewas present,the male
arriving with prey presentedit to her and left before
discoveringthe owl. In the absenceof the female the
male would remain in the nest vicinity, possibly
cachethe prey item, and attack the owl as soonas
it was discovered.Freshly killed passerineswere
often recoveredfrom the net or pickedup nearby.
Evenon windy daysthe antagonismMerlins dem-

the net. Because

corner tabs of a mist net, the tabs must be "hair

triggered" to detacheasily. Using smoothtape and
weakenedclothes-pinspringswas important. This
causessomeproblemson windy days but greatly
increasedtrapping success.
SpottedOwl. SpottedOwls showa strongaffinity
toward

mature

coniferous

forests where shade is an

inherent part of the territory. Site preparation involvesremovalof branchesin adjacenttreesand the
area on the ground where the owl would come to
restafter strikingthe net. Placementof the net was

normallyaccomplished
with adultsnearby.
PJD and PHB made eight diurnal attempts at
four territories that yielded three pairs with none
capturedat the remaining territory. Territory trappingsuccess
was75% (6) andraptortrappingsuccess
was 100%. When there was no responsefrom either
adult SpottedOwl after 30-60 min, a "branching
age" SpottedOwl chick (one of their young) was
held near the Great Horned

Owl in front of the net

and in six attemptssix owls were caught.However,
one adult owl was caughtwithout a youngowl in
handthe day after itsmatewas caught.While young
of branching age were present in the trees at the
fourth SpottedOwl territory, only the female responded,with four passesoverthe net. Even though
the lure owl was lessthan 50 m from the branching
owlets, the lack of an immediate threat (relative to

the abovethree instances)to its youngand the more
advancedageof theseyoungrelativeto thosein the
aboveterritoriesmay have diminishedthe defense
response.

Great Gray Owl. In California Great Gray Owls
nestin tall snagsin upperelevationconiferousforests
and meadows of the Sierra Nevada Mountains.

PH B

made single diurnal net setsat three Great Gray
onstrated toward Great Horned Owls overcame their
Owl nests.Adult female Great Gray Owls were
in • 3 min. Territory
reluctanceto fly into the nets. Merlins frequently capturedon all threeoccasions
struck the nets, bouncedout, and were caught on trappingsuccess
was 50% and raptor trappingsuccesswas 100%. Although presenton two occasions,
the next pass.
American Kestrel. In this studyAmericanKes- no male Great Gray Owls attemptedto strike the
trels nestedin oaks, and sycamoressurroundedby lure owl. Great Gray Owls respondedvery aggreswith the intent of bindingto the
grasslands.They respondedquickly to an owl in sively,sometimes
their breedingterritory and usually were caughtif lure owl, evenwith the observer•5 m away.
Great Horned Owl. In coastal southern Califortheystruckthe net. In factseveralof usinadvertently
caught kestrelswhen attempting to capture other nia Great Horned Owls mostfrequentlynestin oak
species.JRB attempted118 kestrels(1983-90) and and riparian woodlands,using abandonednestsor
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sandstone
potholes.
Of 16 attemptsat 8 Great Horned
Owl territories PHB, EHH and JLH captured 4
femalesand I male. Territory trapping successwas
31% (5) and raptor trappingsuccess
was 56%. Four
otherowlsescaped
after brief entanglement.
All captures and escapeswere < 15 min after setup,except
for one male which escaped75 min after its mate
escaped.
All attemptswere madeat duskexceptfor
oneearlymorningcaptureof the male.
Severalsetupswere removedafter the initial attempt owingto the difficultyof extricatingan owl
from a tangled net and replacingnets after dark.
The lure owl was vulnerableto attacksby wild owls
which at timesattemptedto bind to it. The researcher's visibilityis alsoreducedin the darkness.
Raptor Responsein Relation to Age of Young.
Both sexesof Swainson'sand Ferruginoushawks in
Alberta exhibitedslightlydecreased
but statistically
non-significantdeclinesin capturesuccess
as their
young grew older (Fig. 1; for Swainson'sHawk
females X2 = 4.30, df = 2, P = 0.116, for males X2

= 0.74, df = 2, P = 0.691; for FerruginousHawk
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Figure 1. Percentof Ferruginousand Swainsoh'shawks
in Alberta that exhibitedstrongaggression
toward a Great
Horned Owl, in relation to age of nestlings.Percentactual/near capture refers to hawks that were either aggressiveenoughto be caught or aggressivebut aware of
the net which they maneuveredto avoid. Numbers representthe total number of pairs of each speciesin each
time period.

females X2 -- 0.06, df = 2, P = 0.972, for males X2

= 1.66, df = 2, P -- 0.437). Aggressionby adults
seemedstrongestwhen small to half grown young
were in the nests.When young were beginningto
fledge("branchefs"),fewer adultsresponded.This
was also noticeablewith other species,especially
goshawks.

Raptor Responsein Relation to Brood Size. A
body of theory suggests
that a parent'sinvestment
in reproduction(includingnestdefense)may be affectedby a balancebetweenpast versusfuture expectations
of reproductive
fitness(e.g.,Trivets 1972).

creasedthe intensity of defensebasedon past investment as reflected in brood size (Table 1). It is

conceivablethat Great Horned Owls representless
dangerto young of large buteosas the young approach adult size.
Raptor Responsein Relation to Food in the

Nest. Hawks may defendtheir nestmore strongly
when food is present(Pascualand Santiago1991).

JKS found that protection of food in addition to
youngprobablywas not a contributingfactor.Of 60
There was no evidencethat the Swainson's (X2 =
attemptsto captureSwainson'sHawks while prey
0.13, df = 2, P = 0.935) or Ferruginoushawks (X2 were presentin the nest, 29 hawks (48.3%) were
= 0.40, df = 2, P = 0.821) studied in Alberta in- caught.Of 124 attemptswhile prey were absent,78
Table 1. Success
in capturingoneor bothmembersof a pair of Ferruginousor Swainsoh'shawksin relation to the
numberof youngfledged.Percentages
are in parentheses.
NUMBER

or FLEDGLINGS

ONE OR MORE ADULTS

1

2

3

4

5

Ferruginous
Caught
Not caught

4 (6.7)
8 (6.6)

11 (18.3)
21 (17.4)

20 (33.3)
46 (38.0)

21 (35.0)
42 (34.7)

4 (6.7)
4 (3.3)

22 (20.4)
18 (22.5)

52 (48.1)
37 (46.3)

31 (28.7)
25 (31.3)

3 (2.8)
0

Swainsoh's

Caught
Not caught
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Figure 2. The proportionof Ferruginousand Swainson'shawksin Alberta that were sufficientlyaggressive
to be
either caughtor only narrowly avoidcapturein relationto time of day. Numbersbelowdata pointsrepresentthe
number of trapping attemptsin this time period.

(62.9%) were caught(X2 = 3.53, P = 0.060). Likewise, FerruginousHawks did not respondmore aggressivelyto the lure owl when foodwas in the nest
with young.Of 78 attemptsto captureFerruginous
Hawks while foodwas presentin nestswith young,
21 (26.9%) were successful;
of 98 attempts when
food was absent 34 (34.7%) resulted in capture of
one or more adults (X2 = 1.22, P = 0.270).
Aggressionin Relation to Time of Day. In Alberta,mostof the trappingtookplacebetween06002000 H. Within this time span,FerruginousHawks
exhibiteda bimodalpattern of aggressiveness
(Fig.
2). The reducedaggression
early and late in the day
was surprisingsinceFerruginous Hawks were crepuscular,at least thosenestingwest of the Rocky
Mountains (Smith and Murphy 1973). Swainson's
Hawks seemedto exhibit reducedaggressiveness
late
but not early in the day (Fig. 2).

ping in hot weathershouldbe doneonly in the early
morningor lateafternoonandpreferablyin theshade.
The owl can be cooledby regularly misting with
water from a spraybottle,andrehydratedby squirting a minimum40 cc/day (avoidtrachea;M.J. Gibson pers. comm.) of Gatorade from a syringe into
its mouth. It is preferableto have the owl in sight

owl to stand on or hide behind affords the owl some

bound talon to talon to our lure owl without any

of the observer to monitor

its behavior to determine

stressfrom weather, or the presenceof predators
includingthe target raptor.
Of the raptors we attemptedto trap, the most
serious threat to the lure owl was from the Northern

Goshawk, Red-shouldered Hawk, Great Horned

Owl and Great Gray Owl. We sustainedoneinjury
and four lure owl mortalities. The injury was due
to a puncturewound to the head from a Northern
Goshawk.

Mortalities

were incurred from a Bobcat

(Felisrufus)attack despitethe presenceof a blind
Care of the Lure Owl. The lure owl is the most
15 m away, a blow from a Red-shoulderedHawk,
critical componentof the trap and shouldbe treated and dehydration (N = 2). On several occasions
as though priceless.A wood stumpor log for the Northern Goshawks and Great Horned Owls have

protectionfrom unusuallyfierceattacks.Jessesand apparentinjuryto eitherbird.A nearbyblindgreatly
tether (1 m) shouldbe long enoughfor the owl to
comfortablymove about or defenditself shoulda
hawk or owl attemptto bind to the lure owl. Trap-

reduced arrival

time of the observer and the chance

of an injury to the owl. Nearly 1400 kites, hawks,
falcons,and owlsin thesestudieswere capturedwith
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Figure 3. The number of capturesof Ferruginousand Swainson'shawks in Alberta in relation to the time after the
dho-gazawas left at a nest.

the dho-gazawithout injury to the target raptor. one Rough-leggedHawk (B. lagopus)in northern
Although a few lure owl mortalitiesmay be un- California.
avoidable,with care the dho-gazawith lure owl is a
Improving Raptor Trapping Success.It is imreasonablyhumaneand very effectivelive trapping portant to minimize the time spent at a nest. Some
device.
speciesand individualsare moretolerant than others.
UsingRaptor LuresOther Than Great Horned Some raptors are more vulnerable to disturbance at
Owls. Raptorsthat have beencapturedbefore,es- certain periodsin the breedingcycle, particularly
caped,or had unrewarding experienceswith traps incubation.The researcher'sexperienceand ability
may become"trap-trained" (Bloom 1987). Even to assess
the effectsof weather,time of day, presence
when trap-trainedto a lure owl, certainindividuals or absenceof the target raptor, and behaviorof the
may still attack if the lure bird is replacedwith a individual during the various stagesof the repronewspecies.
When trappingRed-shouldered
Hawks ductivecyclewill determinethe amountof time spent
PHB, EHH, JLH, and MDM usedan adult Red- at the nest.This may ultimately determinethe suctailed Hawk (McCrary 1989) in 15 territories to cessor failure of both the trapping and nestingatcapturethreefemaleand four male Red-shouldered tempt. Of 300 trapping attemptson severalspecies
Hawks that previouslycouldnot be recapturedwith of raptors in southernCalifornia, 5 resultedin faila Great Horned Owl. Similarly, a Red-shouldered ures (A. cooperi,B. lineatus)during incubation.We
Hawk was used in five Red-shouldered
Hawk tersuspectthat thesecould be attributed to our disturritoriesthat resultedin the recaptureof three trap- bance.
JKS's experiencein Alberta with Swainson'sand
trained hawks that would no longer respond to a
Ferruginous
hawks was that if capture was not aclure owl. No injuries or mortalitiesoccurredto the
complishedquickly the likelihood of successdelure hawk.
Trapping During Winter. PHB attemptedto creasedsubstantially(Fig. 3). This declinein aggressioncouldbe due to the hawks' aggressionbeing
capturetwo Black-shouldered
Kites, two Northern
simply of shortduration, due to the hawks detecting
Harriers, three Red-tailed Hawks, one Ferruginous
the unusual way in which the owl (lure) invaded
Hawk, and two Prairie Falconsduring winter with
their territory, or both. In somerare caseshawks
no success.The two kites, two harriers, and one
were captured after 1 hr, but if the object was to
Prairie Falcon respondedby stoopingto within 5 m capture as many hawks as possibleand not necesof the net, but never made contact.Under lessopen sarily specificindividuals,it provedmore efficientto
situationswith better camouflagethe dho-gazamay go to anotherterritory after 30 min rather than wait
haveworked.One Sharp-shinnedHawk (A. striatus) for a response.This may not be the casewhen tarwas trapped by EHH and JLH on its wintering geting specificindividualsor woodlandraptors that
groundsin southernCalifornia, and BW captured may take longer to seethe owl.
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Figure 4. Territory trapping success
of the speciesstudiedin relationto bodysize.

While we did not attempt to quantify the effects member of a pair is to be captured, a replacement
of human disturbanceat trap sites,severalof us feel net can be set and the first bird can be disentangled

that trappingsuccess
and/or time necessary
to capture hawks can be affectedby the number of participants.Only 1-3 peopleshouldattenda trap site.
This is particularly true of forestdwelling raptors,
which, while presentand vocalon arrival of a small
group, may disappearif the assemblageincreases
(Speiserand Bosakowski1991).
Site selectionis critical to trapping success.
The
owl should be placed in the most visible location
possiblewhich alsoallowsfor goodplacementof the
net in termsof camouflage,shadeand directingthe
raptor into the net. Proper placementgreatly decreasesthe time to capture.As a rule, the closerthe
trap is to the nestthe strongerthe responsefrom the
hawk. When possible,netsshouldbe placedbetween
two treessothat the net polesbecomelessapparent
and the attackingraptor is forcedto fly into the net
and not parallel. Shadeis equally important, both
in termsof keepingthe lure owl cool,and hiding the
net which is very visiblein full sunlight.
Observer position and site preparation are importantfor capturingindividualswho are onlyloosely caught.The bestsituationis a portableblind (e.g.,
Leonard Rue Enterprises, Inc., Blairstown, N J)
placedwithin 25 m of the net. In the caseof breakaway nets, the area in which the raptor is going to
fall shouldbe clearedof all large branches,rocks,
shrubsand pine cones.This is necessaryfor the
raptor's safety, to ensure a catch and to facilitate
removal of the raptor from the net. If the second

at another

location.

If a breezeis blowing the net shouldbe placed
perpendicularto the wind sincemostraptorsattack
into the wind. The net can becomeentangledon the
pole and clothes-pinsif placedparallel to the wind
direction.

Tape recorded vocalizationsof either a Great
Horned Owl or the target speciescan decreasethe
time neededto attract a raptor, particularly woodland specieswhich may not be aware of the lure owl
even though only 100 m away. It was noted that
someindividual goshawks,particularly males,seem
intimidatedby the call and may leavethe area.Once
a lure owl has been habituated

to the set and refuses

to move,a monofilamentline attachedto its jesscan
be lightly tuggedto createthe addedstimulusthat
will causethe raptor to attack.
There was a strongtrend for the larger raptors
to bemoredifficultto capturethan smallerones(Fig.
4). Larger raptorsalsobrokefree from the net more
oftenwhich reducedraptor trappingsuccess.
Several
possiblereasonscould be advancedfor this lowered
success
with increasingraptor size; amongthem is
the possibilitythat the nestlingsof large raptorsmay
posea dangerfor a Great Horned Owl, especially
when the nestlingsare more than half grown. The
primary limiting factorin capturingSwainson'sand
Ferruginoushawksin Alberta was a lack of response
by the hawkstoward the owl (Fig. 5). Both members
of a pair were almost always present,only a few
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neverappearednear the nest,someremaineddistant()300 m from the dho-gaza)and othersexhibitedreactionsof
varyingdegree.The "caught/probable"categoryincludesthosethat presumablysaw and avoidedthe net.
Figure 5.

In conclusion,very few traps yield the success
of
remained at a distanceunwilling to approach the
nestsite,but the majority simplyfailed to respond the dho-gazaand Great Horned Owl when usedin
aggressively.
the spring at a raptor's nestingterritory (Bloom
have usedthis technique
Another explanationfor loweredtrapping success 1987). Many researchers
and attacks from larger raptor specieson the lure asthe numberof co-authors,wide regionof use,and
in thisarticlewill attest.Trapping
owl could be that the more vigorousattacksfrom numberof species
smaller raptor specieswould seempredictablesince successfor a given speciesmay depend upon the
andprobablya greatdeal
thesespecies
likely havetakenthe bruntof predation individual'saggressiveness
by large Bubosover evolutionarytime relative to on the individual trapper's experience,techniques
larger raptor species.Further evidencefor this the- and patience.The early developmentand publicaby Fran andFrederick
ory is availablein the form of the lack of instances tion of the useof the dho-gaza
of GoldenEagles(Aquilachrysaetos)
observedstoop- Hamerstrom (Hamerstrom 1963) has led to use of
ing at the lure owl during this study,eventhough this techniqueacrossNorth America on a wide vaGoldenEaglesnestedon our studyareasand attacks riety of raptorsand has facilitatedresearchand conby other non-target raptors on lure owls were not servationof birds of prey in important ways. We
uncommon. However, the distance between the dho- salutethem for bringing this techniqueback from
gazaand GoldenEagle nestsitesmay havebeentoo the many centuriesit lay essentiallydormant in the
great to elicit an attack. None attackedthe lure owl Old World.
suggestingthat for Golden Eagles, the largest of
buteonine raptors in North America, the Great
Horned Owl may only posea modestthreat.
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